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Abstract
There is a weak evidence base supporting the effective management of riparian
ecosystems within tropica agricu ture Po icies to protect riparian buffers strips
of non cu tivated and a ongside waterways are vague and vary great y between
countries
From a rapid evidence appraisa we find that riparian buffers are beneficia to
hydro ogy water qua ity biodiversity and some ecosystem functions in tropica
andscapes However effects on connectivity carbon storage and emissions re
duction remain understudied Riparian functions are mediated by buffer width
and habitat qua ity but exp icit thresho d recommendations are rare
3. Policy implications. A one size fits a width criterion common y app ied wi be
insufficient to provide a riparian functions in a circumstances Context specific
guide ines for a ocating restoring and managing riparian buffers are necessary to
minimise continued degradation of biodiversity and ecosystem functioning in
tropica agricu ture
KEYWORDS

biodiversity conservation set aside ecosystem function environmenta po icy riparian
corridor riparian reserve river water qua ity

| I NTRO D U C TI O N

Protected riparian areas known as buffers strips margins zones or
reserves are a typica set aside strategy They comprise natura non

Conservation set asides are an important strategy to maintain biodi

converted habitat active y restored natura habitat or unmanaged

versity and ecosystem functions in tropica agricu tura andscapes

areas Barc ay Gray Luke

Turner
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FIGURE
Minimum ight shading and maximum dark shading riparian buffer widths recommended to protect riparian functions in
temperate evidence for North America in Co ins et a
and tropica regions materia in this manuscript and Barc ay et a
The
number of studies on which the recommendations are based are in parentheses

G oba y most research on riparian buffers concerns hydro ogy
water qua ity and quantity A an
Canfie d

Tabacchi et a

Mayer Reyno ds McCutchen

| A S S E S S I N G TH E TRO PI C A L E V I D E N C E
BA S E

More recent y there has been

a growing interest in provisions for biodiversity andscape connectiv

To assess the research and recommendations avai ab e for ripar

ity and ecosystem services such as po ination pest contro carbon

ian buffers in tropica agricu ture we undertook a rapid evidence

storage and emissions reduction e g Marczak et a

appraisa of the scientific iterature see Supporting Information

However

the scientific evidence for these a eged benefits is often acking and

Appendix S

unavai ab e to po icymakers and practitioners

ing papers we knew had been missed by the search there were

With the emergence of sustainabi ity standards and increased

The search returned

pub ications After inc ud

studies that considered the impacts of tropica agricu ture on

transparency in agribusiness and producer governments there is

riparian zones and waterways of which

a window of opportunity to inform po icies in tropica countries

on the effects of riparian buffers Most of these

Strengthened protection of riparian buffers is attracting industry

from Brazi

interest particu ar y via crop certification schemes such as the

Information Figure S

Fifty per cent of the

studies considered
hydro ogy and or

Ma aysia

exp icit y focussed
studies were

and Costa Rica

Supporting

Roundtab e on Sustainab e Pa m Oi Fair Trade Internationa and

terrestria eco ogy biodiversity and function

Rainforest A iance As producers embrace demands for sustainabi

water qua ity

covered freshwater ecosystems

ity it is time y to eva uate current riparian po icies and the scientific

connectivity

agricu tura ecosystem services and

evidence base avai ab e to inform them

storage and emissions some pub ications covered mu tip e themes

Riparian po icies typica y prescribe a minimum width for pro
tection Supporting Information Tab e S

However much of the

terrestria
carbon

Be ow we summarise the current state of know edge drawing on
examp es from the

studies Very few gave specific recommen

research on the eco ogica impact of buffer width is from North

dations for buffer design or management but where they did we

America and Europe Figure

report them

Po icies are absent or poor y defined

in many tropica countries particu ar y the emerging agricu tura
markets of Centra Africa Supporting Information Tab e S

Where

po icies do exist in tropica countries they can be vague high y vari

| Hydro ogy and water qua ity

ab e between and within countries and often oose y based on infor

Riparian areas regu ate rainfa and run off into freshwaters fi ter

mation from other ocations

sediments and po utants stabi ise riverbanks maintain shading
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and ow water temperatures and provide inputs of terrestria or
ganic matter such as wood eaves seeds and insects A an
Tabacchi et a

|

Freshwater invertebrates are centra to aquatic food webs con
tribute to decomposition and therefore support hea thy freshwaters

Protecting non cu tivated riparian buffers

Covich Pa mer

Crow

Macroinvertebrate composition and

a so mitigates f ooding sedimentation and nutrient run off in farm

diversity in buffer protected rivers is typica y intermediate between

and Mayer et a

that of pristine and agricu tura sites a though there is notab e vari

In genera

Tabacchi et a
buffers with greater vegetation qua ity provide

better hydro ogica benefits Across mu tip e studies and tropica

ation between studies and crop types Che aiah
Cunha de Assis Montag

Juen

Cunha

a
Lorion

regions high tree cover is associated with high eve s of disso ved

Kennedy

oxygen in rivers and ow eve s of sediment Heartsi Sca ey

aquatic invertebrate diversity is associated with high eve s of coarse

Aide

sand Luke Barc ay et a

causing bacteria Ragosta et a

b Luke Dow et a

Yu e

Juen

Tanaka et a

and disease

particu ate organic matter coarse substrate disso ved oxygen ow

In Ma aysia oi pa m p an

eve s of s ow f owing g ide habitat and ammonium concentrations

tation streams with high riparian fo iage cover are more shaded

Char Serna Char

Gira do de Carmen Z

and coo er and have more eaf itter Che aiah

Conno y Pearson

Pearson

Luke Barc ay et a
buffers with higher

Yu e

b

In mixed farm and of Nicaragua
eaf area index and decreased grazing

intensity a so have higher eve s of water absorption and s ower
overa

f ow Niemeyer Fremier Heinse Ch vez
In contrast

the

Higher

DeC erck

imited avai ab e evidence indicates

A though

Torres

Ram rez

there are no tropica studies examining the

potentia for buffers to improve them
As with hydro ogica studies freshwater research points to the
benefits of retaining sufficient forest cover e g
et a

remova Chaves et a

canopy structure Tanaka et a

H nau t

A an

and use changes are known to reduce freshwater decomposition

greater forest cover may not direct y resu t in greater nitrogen
Connor Ne son Armour

iga

Tanaka et a

Conno y

of sufficient qua ity e g arger trees and greater vertica

Landscape structure at arger spatia sca es may outweigh the im

adjacent to rivers

Conc usion No studies gave exp icit recommenda

pact of oca ised riparian buffers Forest qua ity and anthropogenic

tions of riparian widths needed to he p protect tropi

activities at the catchment sca e were found to be important in both

ca freshwaters This might be part y exp ained by the

Ma aysia and Brazi particu ar y where buffer widths are

difficu ty in distinguishing oca ised effectiveness of

Luke Barc ay et a

Me o Randhir Va ente

m

Vettorazzi

riparian buffers from confounding catchment eve

Subt e changes in road ayouts or forest cover across a catch

effects see Lea et a

ment can strong y inf uence run off sedimentation and water tem
peratures Lea et a

| Terrestria biodiversity

Conc usion Riparian management po icies shou d ac
count for mu tip e sca es from the riparian to catch

Vegetation within riparian buffers tends to support more terrestria

ment eve Once this is considered it is ike y that

biodiversity than surrounding farm and and can in some cases

protecting re ative y narrow buffers c.

m wi

support comparab e diversity to riparian vegetation surrounded by

he p regu ate hydro ogy in tropica farm and Figure

continuous forest e g mamma s Medina Harvey Mer o V chez
Hern ndez
Chung

birds Mitche et a

Fay e

ants Gray Lewis

butterf ies Harvey et a

However

in many situations buffer biodiversity is intermediate between that

| Freshwater biodiversity

found in farm and and continuous forest e g mamma s Zimbres

Freshwater biodiversity is heavi y affected by upstream and down

Peres

stream areas as we as surrounding riparian habitat through the

Grafe

inf uence of nutrient inputs and microc imate Pusey

Arthington

A though fish communities in agricu tura streams with buff

Machado

anurans Konopik Steffan Dewenter

dung beet es Gray S ade Mann

Lewis

As

can be expected from habitat degradation and fragmentation the
number of species supported is variab e with many being genera

ers are typica y more simi ar to those in pristine forest than those

ist disturbance or matrix to erant taxa particu ar y in narrow buff

without buffers Giam et a

ers Keir Pearson

Lorion

Kennedy

a there

Congdon

Metzger

are mixed effects on species richness abundance and biomass re

Bernacci

ported in the iterature For examp e fish that use eaf itter and

transient popu ations at particu ar times of the year during ex

coarse substrate for hiding and foraging were found to be missing

treme seasons or ife stages Keurogh ian

from oi pa m rivers without buffers Giam et a

Mendoza

Kennedy

Lorion

a As with water qua ity fish diversity responds to

Go denberg

Marczak et a

Riparian zones may a so support
Eaton

Rodriguez

Pineda

As habitat qua ity and tree species numbers are often greater in

both oca stream and catchment eve conditions and may a so de

wider buffers Lees

pend on buffer widths Lea et a

cu t to discern the inf uence of forest structure on riparian biodiver

O iveira

Tanaka de Souza Moschini

Peres

Metzger et a

it is diffi

sity For birds at east more species are recorded in riparian areas

|
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FIGURE
The proportion of a bird and b dung beet e species found in riparian buffers of increasing width in oi pa m p antations
compared to riparian areas in nearby forest figures redrawn from Mitche et a
and Gray et a

with a more even canopy profi e Lees

Peres

above ground biomass Mitche et a

or greater

| Landscape connectivity

For this reason ex

c usion of catt e from riparian buffers has been recommended in

Riparian buffers represent the essentia connection between both

Brazi Mendoza et a

terrestria and aquatic ecosystems and can potentia y connect

which eads to vegetation regenera

tion Griscom Griscom
Lees

Ashton

and improved bird diversity

habitat patches in fragmented andscapes For examp e forest ant
shrikes Gi ies

Peres

Severa studies have investigated the ro e of iso ation from

St C air

caries Keurogh ian

bats Medina et a

Eaton

pec

s oths Garc s Restrepo Pau i

buffers

Peery

and dung beet es and moths Gray S ade Chung

near to arge tracts of forest support arger bat popu ations

Lewis

are known to use riparian buffers to move around

forest in structuring buffer communities
Ga indo Gonz ez

Sosa

t e Bar ow et a
Lees

Notab y

and more diverse dung bee

Peres

agricu tura dominated andscapes Buffers may a so faci itate the
spread of invasive species Proches et a

and bird assemb ages Keir et a
However the ong term viabi ity of terres

a though there are

no studies that specifica y address

tria biodiversity in buffers remains open to question as edge ef
Conc usion On y a few tropica studies have inves

fects may cause continua habitat degradation and so the extent
to which buffers act as eco ogica sinks is unc ear Beier

tigated the use of riparian buffers to increase and

Noss

scape connectivity with most focussing on sing e
In Brazi

riparian buffers of

species This is a key know edge gap that is in critica

m inc uded both annua y

need of further research to inform po icy

f ooded and dry forest types maintaining higher tree species di
versity Metzger et a

In pasture widths

mamma s birds Lees

Peres

dung beet es Bar ow et a

Zimbres et a

Mann

Lewis

| Greenhouse gas ba ance

m either side of the

and dung beet es Gray S ade

Depending on how they are managed riparian buffers cou d exac

whi e in sugarcane in

erbate greenhouse gas GHG emissions i e oss of carbon through

m are needed to support forest specia ist

continued degradation and erosion or by retaining nitrogen in soi

are suggested Figure

Queens and widths

and

are recommended In oi pa m in

Borneo minimum riparian widths of
river for birds Mitche et a

m for

as ferti iser run off from farm and and or serve as stores of carbon

birds Keir et a

in otherwise impoverished farm and Brauman Freyberg
Desc oux Chanudet Poi v

Conc usion Positive associations exist between ripar
ian buffer width and terrestria tropica biodiversity
A buffer width of

m each side of the bank wou d

Jones Gajaseni Edwards Jones
Borda Gette Irvine

McC ain

Gr goire
Limsaku
Nagy et a

Dai y

Kachenchart
Masese Sa cedo
Wantzen

he p support mu tip e anima and tree taxa regard ess

et a

Carbon stocks in buffers surrounded by soya farms

of agricu tura and use or geographic ocation

were simi ar to intact riparian areas in Amazonia Nagy et a

|
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Simi ar trends were apparent in Borneo a though riparian carbon

further studies are needed on connectivity GHG ba ance and

stocks were high y variab e Mitche et a

ecosystem service provision As biodiversity carbon storage

Data from Brazi

indicated that effective restoration of degraded riparian habitats

hydro ogy and water qua ity improve when vegetation hetero

cou d reverse high carbon osses associated with drainage and ero

geneity canopy cover and biomass in buffers are high retaining

sion and resu t in a net increase of

natura vegetation in buffers is essentia

carbon storage Wantzen

et a

Research exp oring

thresho ds or tipping points of habitat qua ity effects on riparian

The effects of buffers on emissions is imited to a sing e study
which found simi ar N2O emissions in riparian forest and ferti ised
maize farms in the dry season but higher emissions in the buffers in

functions is current y acking and wou d be informative for
restoration
2. Wider buffers are better than narrow ones Effective buffer widths

the wet season However the buffer sti provided positive benefits

wi vary by function Figure

such as reduced nitrogen inputs to freshwater Kachenchart et a

arge y based on hydro ogy and water qua ity research with

Current y width thresho ds are

guide ines usua y recommending widths of
Information Tab e S

m Supporting

However biodiversity studies from Latin

Conc usion There are few empirica studies on the

America and Southeast Asia indicate

carbon dynamics of riparian buffers in tropica ag

is needed depending on the taxon studied and whether the

m on each riverbank

ricu ture and on y one on the effects of buffers on

buffer is iso ated within the agricu tura matrix Larger or wider

GHG emissions Further research is urgent y needed

ranging species may require arge buffer widths and so decision
trees that a ow context specific recommendations are needed
3. Catchment-level processes should be considered alongside riparian

| Agricu tura services

processes. The effectiveness of buffers for aquatic functions can

Riparian buffer habitat cou d improve agricu tura yie ds and pro
duction costs via po ination pest contro

decomposition and

water provision services or agricu tura productivity cou d fa due
to increased exposure to pest and predators Power
Ricketts Kremen Carney

Swinton

Zhang

In Costa Rica po i

nation rates in coffee farms decreased near riparian forest buffers
compared to those by a non riparian remnant Ricketts

In

Borneo oi pa m sites near and far from buffers had a simi ar di
versity of ants and dung beet es as we as simi ar eve s of dung
decomposition Gray Simmons Fay e Mann
scavenging Gray et a

S ade

and defo iating pests Gray

ant
Lewis

Moreover the presence of forest remnants inc uding buff
ers had itt e impact on oi pa m yie d in Borneo Edwards Edwards
S oan

Hamer
Conc usion Evidence for spi over of diversity and
services from riparian buffers is imited However
there is ike y a ba ance between services and disser
vices provided by buffers in tropica farm and

be confounded by how and is managed upstream Simi ar y the
va ue of buffers for terrestria biodiversity is inked to habitat
avai abi ity over the broader andscape Efforts shou d be made to
protect habitat in stream headwaters and the ocation of roads
and agricu tura activities shou d be carefu y p anned across
who e catchments to maximise benefits The re ative ro es of ri
parian versus catchment eve and cover remains poor y under
stood especia y in the tropics and studies that quantify variation
on both these sca es I iguez Armijos Leiva Frede Hampe
Breuer

wi be very va uab e to inform po icy

We suggest four critica components needed to imp ement effec
tive riparian po icies in tropica countries
1. C ear buffer design protoco s are needed to decide how much
riparian habitat shou d be retained in tropica agricu ture A
wide range of variab es are assessed to determine riparian buffer
widths in some temperate ocations Figure

that a one size fits a width thresho d is insufficient For ex
amp e the High Carbon Approach http

| D I R EC TI O N S FO R S C I E N C E A N D
P O LI C Y

and cou d form

a basis for simi ar function specific po icies in the tropics noting
highcarbonstock org

uses a decision tree incorporating patch area as a criterion for
forest conversion but cou d be expanded by incorporating
minimum width thresho ds for riparian buffers under varying
contexts Such decision making too s shou d faci itate buffer

A though additiona research on tropica riparian buffers is c ear y

design for the andscape in question incorporating key factors

needed severa po icy re evant conc usions can be made from the

e g size of river connectivity and matrix type and automated

existing iterature

computationa processes Examp es inc ude the Riparian Zone
Estimator Too

1. Riparian buffers should be maintained and restored Sufficient

RipZET https

www sfei org projects ripzet

2. Rapid riparian survey protoco s to assess and monitor buffer ef

evidence exists to confirm buffers improve water qua ity and

fectiveness shou d be deve oped using a suite of standard

hydro ogica processes support biodiversity and contribute to

indicator species and functions We suggest expanding existing

andscape wide carbon storage in tropica farm and However

too kits

such

as

the

forest

integrity

assessment

too

|
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www hcvnetwork org resources forest integrity assessment
too

and the Too kit for Ecosystem Service Site based

Assessment TESSA Peh et a

to riparian contexts

3. Guide ines for rehabi itation and restoration of riparian areas in

ORCID
http

Sarah H. Luke

http

Eleanor M. Slade

tropica agricu ture are notab y absent from the pub ished it

Kogila V. Annammala

erature but sore y needed Recent oi pa m certification stand

Julia Drewer

ards offer some suggestions

Barc ay et a

and

experiments in Sumatra are testing various approaches http
oi pa mbiodiversity com

The Riparian Ecosystem Restoration

in Tropica Agricu ture RERTA project provides a research de

orcid org

http

Joseph Williamson
Simon L. Mitchell
Matthew J. Struebig

orcid org
http

orcid org

orcid org
http
http

orcid org
orcid org

http

orcid org

sign temp ate that cou d be adapted and rep icated in other
countries and agricu tura systems to a ow informed guide ines
at andscape sca es We a so suggest expanding on existing ini
tiatives such as the Riparian Restoration P ant Database
https

www ctahr hawaii edu rnre Riparian Restoration

P ant Database asp
4. Loca technica support inc uding capacity to map streams and
and boundaries expertise to he p with monitoring and restora
tion and schemes to increase po icy awareness among and man
agers are often acking meaning that riparian guide ines may fai
to de iver benefits on the ground Nunes et a

In addition

to the open sharing of topographica data to accurate y de imit
watercourses historica maps wou d be particu ar y usefu to
overcome shifting base ines whereby deforested andscapes
tend to ose perennia streams that cou d otherwise retain some
functioning if buffered appropriate y Addressing this issue re
quires c oser co aboration and improved data sharing between
scientists po icy makers environmenta managers and oca
practitioners to bui d oca capacity and to ensure that riparian
science is trans ated into po icy where it is needed most
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